
 

  

                     THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION AT TRINITY:  

The Lord’s Supper is celebrated in this congregation in the belief and confidence that in this Sacra-

ment, Christ is truly present, giving us His body and blood, in, with and under the forms of bread 

and wine (1 Corinthians 10:16, Mark 14:22-24).  As Christians (and specifically as Missouri Syn-

od Lutherans), we believe that it is through Jesus Christ alone that we have the hope of eternal life.  

We believe that we are sinners in need of forgiveness and that in the Lord’s Supper, God gives that 

forgiveness, strengthens our faith, and strengthens our union with Him and each other (Romans 3:23, Matthew 

26:26-28).  As Christians, we also believe that as we come to the Lord’s Supper, we are making a commitment to 

amend our sinful lives with the help of the Holy Spirit (2 Timothy 2:19, Romans 8:6).   
 

GUESTS AND VISITORS: Because those who eat and drink our Lord’s body and blood unworthily do so to their 

harm and because Holy Communion is a confession of the faith which is confessed at this altar, any who are not yet 

instructed or confirmed, or who hold to a doctrinal position differing from that of this congregation and the Lutheran 

Church - Missouri Synod, and yet desire to receive the sacrament, are asked first to speak with the pastor (1 Corin-

thians 11:27-29).  At Trinity we practice Close Communion as adopted by our Synod in Convention.  
 

ALCOHOL CONTENT IN WINE: The “red” wine in the chalice and in the outer rings of the communion cup tray 

contains alcohol.  The “white” wine in the center of the tray is de-alcoholized wine (alcohol nearly 100% removed).  

You may use the red or white wine in the tray but please remember that the chalice has only “red” wine with normal 

alcohol content. 
 

Q: Typical question asked by visitors: Can only LCMS members take communion at Trinity Burr Ridge? 

A: The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod has never understood or applied the historic practice of close[d]  

Communion in such a way as to mean that only LCMS members are permitted to commune at LCMS altars.  

The official position of the Synod is that not only are members of other Lutheran churches with whom we are in altar 

and pulpit fellowship invited to commune with us, but also that in certain extraordinary cases of pastoral care and in 

emergencies members of churches not in fellowship with us may be given Communion. The Synod stated, for exam-

ple, in 1986 "that pastors and congregations of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod continue to abide by the prac-

tice of close Communion, which includes the necessity of exercising responsible pastoral care in extraordinary situa-

tions and circumstances"  (1986 Res. 3-08 "To Maintain Practice of Close Communion").  Please see 

www.lcms.org for more information.   
 

Gluten Free Communion Wafers Available Upon Request ~ Please request from Pastor Bob at least  

10 minutes before the service. 

 

Trinity Lutheran Church and School 
 To save the lost and to strengthen the saved ~ Matthew 28:18-20 

 

Church Announcements For The Week of August 5, 2018 

Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost 
8:30 a.m. Divine service will follow page #184 Setting 3 HC 

Opening #768; Sermon #697; H/C #631; Closing #662 

 11:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship  

9:45 a.m. Bible Study in the Library 

The door offering this  
weekend is for the  

Tabitha Fund Ministry.   
The special funds are used to 
purchase gas cards, pay utility 

bills or purchase food for 
those in need.   

Praise God for our blessings.   Martin Luther’s Morning Prayer:  I thank You, my 
heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, 

that You have kept me this night from all harm and dan-
ger; and I pray that You would keep me this day also 

from sin and every evil, that all my doings and life may 
please You.  For into your hands I commend 

myself, my body and soul, and all things.  Let 
Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe 

may have no power over me.  Amen 

 

The flowers are placed  
on God’s altar by  

Herman and Betty Pastori in  
honor of their 

wedding anniversary  

Prayer on entering the church ~ Lord, I love the habi-
tation of Your house and the place where Your glory 
dwells.  In the multitude of Your tender mercies prepare 
my heart that I may enter Your house to worship and 
confess Your holy name; through Jesus Christ, my God 
and Lord.  Amen 

http://www.lcms.org
http://www.fccnj.com/about/welcome_cross_with_color_rays_christian_clipart/
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Church  News 

The School TRIP program is back.  The next gift card orders will go in on Friday,  
Aug 17 and will be available the following Friday.  Paper copy forms are available in the 

school lobby and in the church narthex by the flower chart.  Drop off the order forms in the 
school office.  For questions, please call Michelle Bouchard 708-945-5350.  Trip ordering is 

also available online.  There are hundreds more merchants and monetary increments.   
There are also gift cards available at school for cash and carry:   

                              Kohl’s, Binny’s, Old Navy, Amazon, Best Buy, Bakers Square, Cabela’s, Olive Garden,  
                               Speedway, Home Depot, Panera, Chili’s, Dunkin Donut, and Lettuce Entertain You.   

Trinity Church and School’s 8th Annual Golf Outing at Ruffled Feathers Golf Course 
 is scheduled for Friday, August 17 at 2:00 p.m.  Shotgun start.   

Fee is $150.00 per player which includes lunch and dinner.  Dinner only is $50. 
Scramble format - on course games.  Last day to sign-up is August 5.   

Check out the website: bit.ly/trinitylutheran2018 

TLC Community Clinic is Saturday,  September 29th, 2018 ~ 9a.m.- 2p.m. 
The bulletin board with items for the clinic store is in the narthex.   
Please take a tag or two, buy the items, and return them to the box.   
We need new or gently used washable winter coats for all ages.   

Place them in the coat box in the narthex.  Thank you for helping.  

New Monday night worship service   
May 26 was our last worship service on Saturday night until September 1st, 2018.   

During the summer, worship is on Monday nights at 6:30 p.m. starting June 4, 2018.   
Communion is the second and fourth Mondays.   

If you are away on the weekend and miss church, please join us on Monday nights. 

Fantasy Golf Scores ~ Win a Trip to Vegas!  
Cards can be purchased in the school office for 

$10 
Final Score ~ 72 

Closest to Pin ~ .1 
Longest Drive ~ 335 

Favorite Hymns that were voted  
for the Monday Night Service 

July 2 ~ Amazing Grace 
July 9 ~ On Eagles Wings 

July 16 ~ What a Friend We Have In Jesus 

July 23 ~  How Great Thou Art 
July 30 ~ Abide With Me 

August 6 ~ Onward Christian Soldiers 
August 13 ~ The Church’s One Foundation 

August 20 ~ Lift High The Cross 

Summer Church Office Hours 
June - August  

Tuesday - Thursday  
8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  

DVDs of our worship services are available in the church library  They are free to check out for one week.   
You may copy the library DVD at your  home or work for no charge.  Shut-Ins & College students can receive 
free copies by request  through the church office.   If you would like to purchase a copy of a DVD at $3.00,  
please email a request to the church office. 

CHURCH LIBRARY ~ Need a relaxing “thing to do”?  Summer schedules can be just as hectic 
as the rest of or year.  But….you’re invited to browse the church library shelves to find a book or 
two.  We’re putting on the “Featured” shelf 3 books by Lauraine Snelling, “Wake the Dawn” and 

#1 and #2 in her “Song of Blessing” series.  And 2 books by Becky Wade of her  
“Bradford Sisters” series.  They’re all light and easy reading.  ENJOY!   

New Member Class Forming ~ If you are interested in becoming a member of Trinity 
Lutheran Church visit the ‘welcome’ table in the narthex.  Please sign-up on the yellow 
half-sheet that is located on that table. Leave the yellow sheet on the table or give  it to 

Pastor Bob or call the church office (708-839-1200) so your name may be added  
to our New Member class list.   
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Community News 

Historic St. Matthew Lutheran Church and Soup Kitchen, 2108 W. 21st Street, Chicago 

Our homeless have told us they feel like they are the 2nd congregation of St. Matthew, singing and praising 

God.  They listen when we read the Bible to them and are happy to participate in our devotions.   

It is true, we have two congregations, Praise God!!  If you would like to help serve food,  

the next opportunity is August 14th.  Meet at the church office at 11:00 a.m.   

The Rock Island Circuit of the Central Illinois District presents an abbreviated seminar for laity on  
“Demons and the Ministry of Deliverance” on September 17, 2018 at St. John Lutheran Church,  
1450 30th Avenue, East Moline, IL. 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm. The featured speaker is Dr. Harold Ristau,  

Assistant Professor of Theology at Concordia Lutheran Theological Seminary, St. Catherine's, Ontario.   
There is no charge for laity but pre-registration is appreciated.    

For additional information, call 309.799.5650 

Equip our churches to reach people with disabilities by walking at, pledging or supporting Voice of Care’s Mile for Mileage 
Challenge. Saturday, August 18, 10 a.m. ‐ noon. at Castaldo Park in Woodridge. This family friendly inclu-
sive walk and picnic includes a live sing-a-long, Chick-Fil-A lunch, t-shirts and hats. Walk in person or 
"virtually" – collect pledges online or in person. Come solo - as a family – or a group. Register online at 
VoiceOfCare.org or request registration via phone at 630.231.3862. 

Do your kids need one more break before school starts? 
Join us at Zion Lutheran Church for Vacation Bible School! 

August 6-10      9:00 am - 12:00 noon 
204 S Grant Street, Hinsdale IL 

register at https://vbspro.events/p/events/zionhinsdale 
$15 per family if registered before August 1st, $30 after August 1st 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER 
Zion Lutheran Early Childhood Center is looking for a DCFS qualified early childhood teacher interest-
ed in working with young children and their families. This is a wonderful opportunity to become in-
volved in Lutheran education and share your faith. The position requires excellent relationship, commu-
nication and organizational skills. This is a part-time position M-F. Zion ECEC serves children ages 2-6 
years old. Please email resumes to EReilleyZionECEC@gmail.com.  
 

TEACHER ASSISTANT 
Zion Lutheran Early Childhood Education Center is looking for a loving person to assist our early childhood teachers. This is 
a wonderful opportunity to become involved in Lutheran Education and share your faith. This is a part -time position M-F that 
follows our school calendar. Zion ECEC serves children ages 2-6 years old.  
Please email resume to EReilleyZionECEC@gmail.com 

You’re invited… 
Families with young children are invited to attend a book reading by Walther alum, 
Tempestt Williams ’09 on Saturday, August 25th at 9:00 a.m.  Tempestt is the  
author of two children’s books (Just Like Mommy and Breakfast Surprise) and has 
another one coming out soon.  Light refreshments will be served.   
Please RSVP to alumni@walther.com by August 20th.  

 Please join Iglesia San Pablo, 555 E Benton Street, Aurora, and celebrate National Night Out, 
August 7, from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. with inflatable obstacle courses, a sumo arena, bounce houses, 
dunk tank and many more games. Delicious food and different vendors with resources for your 
family. 

An Evening With Eric Metaxas ~ Eric Metaxas is the #1 New York Times best selling author of Martin Luther, If You Can 

Keep It, Bonhoeffer, Amazing Grace and Miracles.  He is the host of the The Eric Metaxas Show, a nationally syndicated  

daily radio show.  He is a senior fellow and lecturer at large at the King’s College in New York City, where he lives with his 

wife and daughter.  Immanuel Lutheran Church, 310 E. Main Street, East Dundee, will host “Luther, Lutherans and  

Lutheranism”, Tuesday, September 25, at 7p.m.  Tickets are $12 at ericmetaxas-immanuel.eventbrite.com.  

For more information, contact 847-428-4477 or www.immanuel-ed.org.  

javascript:void(0);
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RfRIsjZAwEgCNcw4gW7kbyFO3qMt_rsO_19vN9n7X9JKe91490F61QzeokgARQYn8sZMQVvNaEnpTGkFyB3blDz-0wRglN_szYniOSVL7UQxGYYZ89o-hpwOlLaJNlEx6ROknmYZgKqQ53HWAulDws0rST3shZ6w79cJv2TJeCohR9oYZQqp9g==&c=vLZGfxNtkhgMFNgPtp7Bci0PeBWJGPzJQoUTd6s_3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RfRIsjZAwEgCNcw4gW7kbyFO3qMt_rsO_19vN9n7X9JKe91490F61QzeokgARQYnNSnkVz8OxRENcBrqsQzekPwbbBLoZfRPPCsBFIqUT76fKwxvVkPQLfqmEIQbH2KnpVP1aNL0PymXN0NM3EQ3RA==&c=vLZGfxNtkhgMFNgPtp7Bci0PeBWJGPzJQoUTd6s_3a7mSNVK9_oP5A==&ch=AOsi3aEhThZpD
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                     Those Serving This Weekend….. 
 
 

  Sunday Preacher…...……………………….............................Pastor Robert Geaschel 

  Monday Preacher…….…………………..…….....……..............Pastor Robert Geaschel 

  Organist..……..……..….…...…....……………….……………………….....Howard Eggert 

  Contemporary Worship Leader……………………………..……………......Kiko Negron 

  Monday Night Reader…………………..…………………..….………….…Howard Eggert 

  Guitarist………………...…………..………………………..……………………..Jason Lyons 

 

Altar Guild ~ Joanne Stastny, Sherry LaFlame, Crista Childers, Kris Fischer 
 

Usher Group 4: 8:30 a.m. ~ Jake Bulthuis, Phil Strieter, David Conoboy,  

Richard Rediehs, Richard Joiner, Michael Bulthuis 

Usher Group 2: 11:00 a.m. ~ Fred Ruckauf, Eric Heth 
 

Communion Assistants: 8:30 a.m. : Steve Gehrt and Neil Hammes 

Monday ~ 6:30 p.m. :  No Communion 
 

Acolytes: 8:30 a.m.:  Payton Kohutynski and Mia Borchardt 

11:00 a.m.:  Ashley Nieman and Grace Evans 
 

Greeters: Sunday ~ 8:30 a.m.: Steve and Bev Gehrt 

 11:00 a.m.: Deb Hardtke and Nancy Beaudry 

Sunday                                                                Aug 5 

8:30 a.m. Divine Service HC 

9:45 a.m. Bible Study (CL) 

10:45 a.m. Parish Ed Board Meeting (CL) 

11:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship  
 

Monday                                                               Aug 6 

6:30 p.m. Celebration Service  

6:30 p.m. School Board Meeting (CR) 
 

 

Tuesday                                                              Aug 7 

7:00 p.m. Basketball (G) 
 

Wednesday                                                        Aug 8 

9:00 a.m. Youth Water Park Trip 

 

Thursday                                                            Aug 9 

7:30 p.m. Praise Band (CH) 

 
Friday                                                                Aug 10 

 

Saturday                                                           Aug 11 

8:30 a.m. Trustees 

   

 

We Invite You To View Our  

Website WEEKLY : www.TLBR.org 

For All Your Trinity Informational Needs!  Announcements & Sermons, 

Weekly Events & Highlights,   

Announcements, Our Ministries,  Bible Studies, and More! 

Trinity Lutheran Church & School  11500 German Church Rd.  Burr Ridge, IL 60527 
 708-839-1200 /church  708-839-1444 /school    www.TLBR.org.   

Pastor's Business Card 
 
A new pastor was visiting in the homes of his parish-
ioners. At one house it seemed obvious that someone 
was at home, but no answer came to his repeated 
knocks at the door. Therefore, he took out a business 
card that he had printed  "Revelation 3:20" on the 
back of it for just such an occasion,  and stuck it in the 
door. When the offering was processed the following 
Sunday, he found that his card had been returned. 

Added to it was this cryptic message, "Genesis 3:10." 
Reaching for his Bible to check out the citation, he 
broke up in gales of laughter. Revelation 3:20 begins 
"Behold, I stand at the door and knock."   Genesis 
3:10 reads, "I heard your voice in the garden and I was 
afraid for I was naked." 
 
"A cheerful heart is good medicine" (Prov.  17:22) 
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Our Members who are homebound…. 
Jon and Jackie Laatz, Dorothy Tiedt, Jan Osysko, Herman Pastori 

 

Our Members who are in assisted living or nursing homes…. 
Joyce Rabas, Tom Harding, 

Lorraine Buczko, Laurie Verba 

August 5 “We are not engaged in a battle for lives but souls. We fight for the souls that 
drift from the faith in their pursuit of abortion, and we battle for souls who do not yet know 
Christ as their Savior. It is our primary vocation because the evidence is clear. Society as a 
whole has no trouble ending human life it no longer values. We restore the value to human 
life when we venerate the place of its Creator.”  

Our Members or Friends of Our Members In The Military….. 
Peter Davidovitch  (South Korea)  US Army Pilot, godson of Bill & Judy Jung 

Thomas Logan ~nephew of Cathy LaFlame 

Andrea Logan ~niece of Cathy LaFlame 

Sarah Mears~ National Guard 

Kris Randolph (Active Duty~Scott AFB) Air Force airman ~ son of Joan Randolph 

Jeremy Marwitz (US) ~ Grandson of Lee Marwitz                      

       Chaplain Mike Sneath (Tennessee) 

Lt. Col. Timothy Luther Albrecht  ~ Kirtland Air Force Base, New Mexico 

Lt. Col. Angie Marie Albrecht, MD  (Kirtland, AFB, NM) Daughter-in-law of Pastor & Janet Albrecht 

Michael Grimes (Ft. Carson, CO) member, son of Janet Grimes 

Chaplain Mike Moreno~  Pursuing a masters degree in order to serve with wounded warriors.    

nephew of Bessie Kuske 

                    Adam Koshiol ~  ARNG-2006-2012, Air Force National Guard, son of Kim Valentino 

Devin Mosely ~ (US Army, Ft. Carson ,CO) Deployed to Afghanistan  

Connor Mersch ~ US Army, Fort Drum, New York 

Riley Gentile ~ US Army Paratrooper in Texas, cousin of Sharleen VanDahm 

 Our Members who are celebrating their baptismal birthdays  
the week of Aug 5 

Mia Merkouris, Vanessa Metrik, Killian Klotz, Alexandra Knutte,  
Ruth Kutz, Elle Rockrohr, Christopher Prosek Jr.,  

Devinne Young, Natalie Ebert, Lukas Knutte, William Rediehs,  
Alexander DiBacco, Emily Knutte 

 

Our Members who are celebrating wedding anniversaries the week of Aug 5 
Thomas and Deloris Harding, Mark and Renia Tiedt,  

Herman and Betty Pastori, Eric Rothfahn and Jackie Watters-Rothfahn,  
Steven and Mary Rockrohr, Thomas and Terry Bruns,  

Planning a Baptism or a Wedding at Trinity?   
A Meeting with Pastor Geaschel is required  before  
every Baptism & Wedding.  Please call the church 

office to schedule your appointment with  Pastor Bob. 

Prayers 

  Week of July 29 
Weekend Worship 
Attendance ~  201 
Communion ~  103 
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The Week of  August 5 
 

Carol Robinson ~ Prayers for healing after a stroke ~ Req. by Sandi Bulthuis 
Darlene Ciolek ~ Prayers for healing  ~ Req. by Sue Voelz 

Gigi ~ Prayers for strength to get through chemo 
Eleanor Zuehlke Family ~ Prayers for comfort after the death of Eleanor ~  

Christa Childer’s grandmother and mother of Charlotte Reschke 
California Fire Victims 

 

 July 29 
 

Michael ~ Prayers for Michael who just lost his younger brother  ~ Esther Dewit 
Dick Rediehs ~ Prayers for healing after surgery 

 

July 22 
 

Prayers for safety this week for the Middle School Mission Trip while in Minneapolis 
Shirley Laban ~ Prayers for healing after cancer surgery ~ Req. by Lori Trinche 

Peter Trinche ~ Prayers for healing from cancer 
 

July 15 
 

Nicole Finley ~ Prayers for healing ~ Mike Giliano’s niece 
Peggy W. Angola ~ Prayers for healing ~ Req. by C. Wunglueck, sister of Paul Wunglueck 

Bonnie Ney ~ Prayers for healing from cancer ~ Req. by Sue Hickman 
Dick Rediehs ~ Prayers for healing after surgery  

Prayer of thanksgiving for the rescue of the Thailand soccer team and coach 
Dennis Schaefer Family ~ Prayers of comfort after Dennis’s death.  Brother of Susan Kleyweg 

 

If you would like a prayer request continued, please email or call the church office.  If you have a Private Prayer 
Request (NOT announced during the worship service) for our Prayer Circle Group please email or call the 

church office 708-839-1200 or csecretary@tlbr.org  Thank you, Nancy 

 

USE THIS QR CODE FOR ELECTRONIC GIVING AT TRINITY!!!  When you scan this 
barcode-like QR code image with a smart phone's QR decoder, it will instantly connect you to 
the mobile version of our church web page. To individuals who are familiar with QR codes, it 
will provide a quick and easy way to access our electronic giving portal.  Take your announce-
ments home, create a profile and giving is easy!   

 Weekly Prayers 
CANCER PATIENTS:  

Bernie Glasgow ~ Req. by Kim Freese 

Sheryl Ill ~ Req. by Sandi Bulthuis,  Roberta Kleyweg 

Joey O’Shea ~ Brother-in-law of Karla O’Shea,   

Bob Bordak, John Calkins ~ Req. by Lori Trinche 

Bill Harris,  Peter Trinche ~ Req. by Lori Trinche,  

Gay Roby and Beth Johnson ~ Req. by Jan Miller,  Joseph Ritson ~ Req. by Ava Franco,   

Elaine Rice ~ Req. by Susan Villarreal,  Margie Hammes ~ Req. Neil Hammes 

 

Rachel & Hope Salverredy, Nanci Saucier,  Scott Browne, Prayers for healing.      

Prayers 

 

To Prepare For Next Week’s Worship Service  
1 Kings 19:1-8; Ephesians 4:17-5:2; John 6:35-51 


